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at such prices as must insure large profits to purchasers. The Prop-
erty offered by me in quantities to suit purchasers, is by far the
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I have made large sales during the winter and am determined to close the whole 
transaction out, covering t

for aU purposes in that rising locality.Linds of Fruit Trees, . 
to. Evergreens, etc. 
k stock.a 9
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NEAR GBRRARD OVER FIFTY ACRES u

ID 1859. '
:
IRALWATER ----- 1 ,v 'j- : ’Îiriknt waters. 

ritk the New,York 
ira for our rammer 
e receive regularly, 

> always drawn fresh 
on draught the Haw- 
ill, and Plantagenet 
i are highly re com-

lRTIN & CO.,
inkers, cor. Queen an* 
re to H. J. Rose.

I
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at least one hundred houses wanted at this point at once, and the sites I offer are the best available
*

4,riat once. * There are
Call and Examine the plana i

D. HVL DEFOE,
39 KING STREET WEST.
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VGOLPIN, <N WORKS.
IS STREET,
•ence Market 481 
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TONE. DOMINIONSSH SPRIG TRAREIsrrs,
by Indigestion, Font 
Stomach, Costlr sneer 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Diver and Digestive System.
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

eastern const; but in the present case Dr. 
Trnmboener has made five post mortem 
examinations, and In each case has declared 
that unmistakable evidence of the diseas a 
was found. The source of the contagion 
was a bull imported from Eeorla, III., and 
the animal might have conveyed the disease 
as easily to Wyoming, where Moreton 
Frewen so confidently say» there is no 
danger ol Its obtaining a footing. Western 
and northwestern breeders must import 
well-bred balls fram or through the eeetetn 
and middle etetee, end as long as that is 
the case there cannot be any real security 
against pleura-pneumonia in any part o 
the country.

« dot TBBBIBLB •BLVWr.,n

What e fasoination the great American 
game of poker has far the foreigner. The 
ehief, and about the only, business of the 
American seoretariee of the foreign diplo
matic delegations in Washington is to 
teach them poker end play with them.
Turks, Franks, Spaniards, Indians, Ethio
pians, Dutch, Italians, Muscovites, Mon
golians, ail yield to the fascinations of the 
American game, and the poker-playing 
among the ioregn legations is high and

some of the smart American officials pluck . the j key thst unlocks all the se
the gentle foreigners most unmercifully. cretioBS jt cures all scrufulous diseases
The head of a government bureau actl „„ the blood, liver, kidneys, skin and
me a big roll of bills the other night, «id bowlls aDj brings the bloom of health to 

“there’s $300 I win to night from So- the ’̂ud Cct.6 246
and-so,” naming a moon faced Mongolian r______;—-----------------------
minister, who goes about the street In 
flowing robes of peacock blue and royal 
purple? The terrible thing about this soul- 
destroying game for the unsophisticated 
foreigner* Is the “bluff.”

Baron de Struve, who, like all others, Is 
B tireless devotee et-tire game went on for 
aqme months in happy ignorance of the 
bluff and supposing himself to be a pretty 
expert poker player. But dhe evening in 
a little game with a mischievous young 
cabinet officer, he went his whole heait,
,onl and pocket on three aces and was 
bluffed by hie opponent with a pair of 
trays. It was anew development of the 
great American game and its sublime pos
sibilities dssed and bewildered th* baron 
end, as he expressed it in good “United 
States” language, “broke him all up.

He said: “Oh, dis fearful, fearful Ameri
can game and dot terrible bluff. I did not 
know dot bluff and what I do with it.

The baron concentrated all his time and 
Intellect upon the “bluff" for several days, 
and then tried it on his wife. He and the 
madame have a little private game, and 
keep a very strict account. The wicked 
baron bluffed the unsuspecting partner of 
his bosom unmercifully, and there was a 
little coolness in the De Strove family for 
half an hour, the firrt in many years of 
happy married life.

Poker playing is
In Washington, high and low. There are 
soores of poker organizations among the 
attaches of the government. In the rooms 
of the clerks and in the hundreds of lodg
ing-houses the game goes on. One game at 
Chamberlain’s last week, in which were 
two United States senators, lasted twenty- 
elx hours without ceasing. A party of 

-fi southerners not long ago, In a rear room pf 
the National hotel, played a game lasting 
from Friday evening at 9 o’clock until 
Monday morning at 6 o’clock.

During that tune the i ame never ceased, 
cat-naps were caught in the chairs aa the Chinese Perserntlqn el Catholics,
players aat, luncheon served regularly and Lokdon, April 26, — Chinese advices 
the amount of whisky drank and tobacco TOngrm the report that the Chi- 
smoked and chewed to keep awake was , r tbe Drovinoes of Yun-
something awful to contemplate. Once ^ ^ , ,
the poker mania takes hold of s person it nan and Kwecbong have issued s decree 
rarely lets go, and is ss persistent and ordering the destruction of all cotholio 
ruinous as the morphine habit. Many of convents and the killing of all catholic 
the break downs in health and character convert* and foreigners. Several con- 
are attributable to intemperance in poker demned convents have been razed and aev- 
plsying.—Washington Correspondence of eral hundred catholic converts and for- 
the Cincinnati Gazette.

m COCOA.■RECTOR.
Street, ORGANS. t -A I?

PIANOS. !• - *BREAKFAST.
**By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of oigesUon 
by * careful ppliCAtion of

FURNITURE! AU It IW I I w * 1 t. • dellcaP-iy flav red Beverage hmu may save

be Sold « ccordluglj. disease- Hnndr- da of sobtle maladies axe
OarpBt Lâjillü, Htpii 1M, Btl .» titêrelfaweakdpo!nkaaWe may eacane many

done byhki.fu. Workmen

Sold or ly Inp -eketab) GrOoera, labelled thus: 
JlH*. l rv« A ■ e. tia'r-SS'rpal'-le. !»• ••.- 

1st-, Lra Ss S port. 316

\i2*6 1Wr have a Large Stock of 4WITHIN 2 YEARS PAST
In Pianos Over 50 1st Prizes, in Organs Over 69 1st 

Frizes in Canada Alone C’aJl, See (Kir > tyles.
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Ayer’s Pilla to at'ack wherever
Av i246

2466t giSfi STREET WEST.to stimalate the stoe -tch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of tbe bowels. By tbeii 
ictlon on these organs, AVER’S Pills divert 
he blood from the brain, and relieve and 
ore all forms of Congwttve and Nervous 

Headache, Bilious Headache, and filch 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
tod preserving the system to a healthful 
condition, they tosiye Immunity from future 
attacks. Try

.

-SB! *4 R. POTTER & CO.
for. Query ond Portland *ts.

Wt-OD MANTLES
„,|aWHITE ROSE

FOB YOU.
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k DOMINION KiDSEY AND LIVED CURE.

^T^Î«^PtiSr,in u?e *aT. 

Cm.t?.,s'oii« I»d aU d rordere arming from

FUR81TDM |!Sp8@*s#

1
d Builder,
LBERT ST. £said, AND

OVER MANTLES
------— 246

B BAWLINSON, 848 Tense St.

It is reported the mahdi’s troops at. 
Omdnrmsn are wavering in their loyalty 
in consequence of the prophet’s reoent 
military reverses.

__There is nothing equal to Mother
Grave*’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 
worms. No article of its kind has given 
such satisfaction.

President Brisaon has officially declared 
that the new government will lend no 
countenance to dynamiters taking refuge 
In France.

—Remove boils, pimples, and skin etup- 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

1 »346

Ayer’s Pills. ! '$100 REWARD $100
* RM2.fBSSaSWffiKïlSSSSktiKtiS
“"HSsSSSmSs
east, Toronto. Stamps taken.

CFIVED1
of celebratea

SYRUP
PREPARED JT

Or. J. 0. ^y«r & Co., Lsv/sH, Ma»e.
Sold by aU Druggists.
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Troy, N. T., January A 1W&PERKINo’ 4*

t hsre opened ont mr new andSHIP CHANDLERY Commeiioie tomtoa Store PHOTOS!i’s Merolothins
ARIKTY AT

SOQ^EEN ST. WEST.
‘ for 30c. Night Dresses 
Bottom Prie a. 26

ra. hi .îtiens, by taking 
purify the blood.

The remains of P relier, the victim of the 
hotel murder at St. Louis were temporarily 
buried there to-day.

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to Its original color, and makes the hair 
vigorous and abundant.

The Mail and Express offices at New 
York were damaged yesterday to the extent 
of $25,000.

—West Toronto Junction it within s 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Qnebw 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
in West Tori nto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

Thlrtv-two is the total number ef deaths 
reported by the Vicksburg fire.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglingten, says: “I have used Hollo 
way’s Corn dure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and dear from the least appearance 
of the corns."

-
887 Quern street west, I !Hheu5lSleJcHS

No extravagant profits wanted; my motto is 
“Live and Let Live.” Thanking my cuatOm-

»e ! STUDIO, 293V0KCE STREET
gret t assortment of goods ônwleW at 2*4 ,

WM. BR0WÏTS, I MORTON & GO.,
887 QYEBN STREET W8jT.

B ating, Flags, Rope,
Baulking Irons and Mallets, 

LIFE PRESERVERS, ANCHORS.
THE BEST BOOT J

iiGED la the CityFor small Boats, Something 
New. Call and see Them, X

JBoot and Shoe 
iV Old Sianil, RICE LEWIS & SON,

58 and &♦ King Street Ka«t.
9 j,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

: Publishers of ‘'The 
■ • • 1 Newsy*

The only paper containing a verbatim report 
I Qf Dr. Wild’s 8 -naous, H a year.

R ET WEST, >rarkdale w. WI NDELER’Schanged hands and 
being sold

han Ever”
■ OR YOURSELF. 26

ESTABLISHED 1868. FALL IN PRICES 1
CdAL $6 PER TOL

38the rage in all circles T-
GKNERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, 

Queen and Terauley streets, Toronto.
Poultry. Vegetablea, Corned Beef, Pid 

goes and every description of flrst-q 
meats always on hand.
Ay-Families waited upon for orders-

285 Queen Street West,At
Corner atNoteAM, PROP. V <]

V The Best In the Market.led
To .1TUBE. v6 KING STREET EAST. j. Yomra, !MOUNTED GRINDSTONE^

ftMl, 33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 1 n^fgrSnSrtootânï^SWw»ELLIOHiMP & THE LEAD LHC UNDERTAKER,GAS The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of Loadon has 
established an agency In Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sore cure of all i apr
ons diseases arising from whatever caws*. 
Has been in use hero over twenty!earn 
Cured thousands. So l-Wre, Moray Endow 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent ra 
sealed envelope to ail who AAdrvss 1*W 
Tenge fisseei. Toronto. Piease mention this 
neper.

BS. o: :
!FOR 218”'TELEPHONE 679.RATES. oCHURCHES, PUBlIC BUILDINGS.

We are manufacturing special designs to 
order at much lower prices than importations. 
Send for estimates. We refer to the principal 
churches in the city as well as many outside.

X>X- leetWWorks. 24
DUCTION in A

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.r—T- CANADIAN
DKTWCTtVI 1SSSOTTHE PRICE OF BREADBEDROOM, Beoti. De

[annfnetnrers and 
1 Fitters,

;le and bras» sShow "K1ND Medical Dispensary,KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,0M SUITES.
ledneed In Price, 1

Will Not be Raised

OPE <8 NK3HT\ AND DAY. | „ ear Cw^
mers the benefit ef

COLD, SILYEM)2461*0 Kiss Street west. V-E8TABUSHED 1S«L

<7 Boaia ht.. Toronto, Ont.
y.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.. SAMO, CARBIAQB3. 
CARRIAGES. IE

eigners assassinated.
An immense stone bridge constructed by 

Chinese engineers over the arm of the 
Chinese sea at Lagan g is finished. The 
bridge Is five miles long, entirely of stone, 
has three hundred arches, and each seventy 
feet wide.

Boon usa* WiiJtil UVMAOBIi
Lawson * Dane's Coffee V* Islet 

13 and 14 Yonge Str 
Hot Tea and Coffee and fl 

any hour. Breakfast at* o' 
fare.

STREET. 246 4. iTHE OLD PRICES.

onces.

nie Tumors.
—however large speedily and painlessly 
cured without knife, caustic or salve. 
Send six cents in stamps for pamphlet, 
r< ferme»» and reply. World’s Dispensary 
Méditai Association, t63 Main street,
Bnffali’, N. Y. ___________

Arcade.
i Lunch at 
See bill of:b

246

D hue ing Styles in Nancy atY*JlUl£iu 

them at

The Royal Maü Steamship Adriatic of the 
An Ex-A,derma. Tried ... * 'SSSSl

«SSS73KTo7fcS23A“S SsSSsftSSs
cured him after all other remedies had fort- Besides the advantage of lying in a 
faded. - -16

that those who cas turtle soup read The World i via Queenswwn ApiiI tne w5ra. 
in Utt mom teg and are put in good humor ' T. W. JOIsKb,

never known except near the for the whole dan »York etreet ToroBle

Theat ^rSllKARBYWEB8. WILLIAM BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVAT6R A COKTBACTOR 

Tmr-mjw. wxTWmg’B No. 1*1 LMsI. > MrCrt
B3 and «***> %SAt^râriaSSioBjff»W

:

pif.ro-Ptcsmmt» la lllMtirl
has broken out in a 

tlo at Ful-on, Mo. As a

Ip the Market, 
hem at Ipieuro pneutnoui*

fcer of 56. 'a 
u ..uc . ( urbrrake arc denied by inter- 

wbo wculd have us believeBROS., „ ^u- I Genuine^Vienna^Bread delivered daily N:-
• Ip rfccr.r,

... # axe IB
■k :
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NOTICE 10 YOUNG 8-Qt 8.
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